FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

SUlta XV, April 30, 1992

The $enate

order

It

WII

caUed to ordar at approximately 3:30 PM. The Senate wu called to

approximately 3:30 PM. The following Senltors were absent without

representation as reflected on the attendance ,heet: Senators Bluhm, Brown, Caillouet,

Casto, Cobb, Crenshaw, Faine, Garrett. Goble, Hanten. K.esler, Kle i n , Khatir,

M.cKercher. Pulliam, Schira, Scott. ShaDoan. Slranbe, Turley. and White. Rich Weigel
substituted for Senltor Bussey. tad Becky Tabor for Senltor Howard. Vice President

Robert Haynes wu also abient. The minutes from the proceedin. Sen.to meetin& were
accepted with the correct apelling of Senator Henrickson's name.

Report

(rom

the Chair.

The Executive Committee cancelled a specill meeting on (he

library due to successful Meotiations with Vice President Haynes.
By- Laws . Amendme0ts and Elections.

Senator Kacer introduced newly elected and re-

(!Iected Senators.

Faculty RClents Reoort.
by a 6-4 vote , but

th~t

Regent EVins reported that the budect plan had been approved
the Budlet Committee's plan for footbaJl wIJ not presented. An

Athletic Committee plan for football was presented in which no more than 5"50,000
would be committed to football in the ensuin, seuon. Many unanlwered questionl would
remain . The bud set itself

wu

not presented and Regent Evans wu not able to SlY when

that would happen . Resent Evans stated that he voted in accord with whit he thoulht
was the sense of the Senate. President Meredith announced that the budset plan, for aJl
intents and purposes, wlI the budget, that the pJan

wu in place, and that the Budltt

Committee plan wu presented to the Board.

Qld BusjQcs.s.

N,w Business.

None.
The Senate' s lurvey of faculty opinion wu prelented. A Krenzin j Ono

resolution commending out8oing Chair Arvin
attached to the&e minutes .

VOl

was passed and the resolution is

Chair Vos then commended the Senators who were completing their term. and othen.
called the Senate a.nd (aculty to publicize the faculty and Weltern'l ntedl and efforts in
Icademics. and called upon the Senate to lead the faculty. A Glazer/ Hunter relOJution on

football wa, in t roduced . Followina dilcuslion, the reaolution (attached) passed with :;0
yes and I 3 no votes.
AQQQuQ,cmI!Jlj,S .

A meeting ror 7 PM at City Hall regarding Moruanto Will announced.

Followina a motion , the Senlte XV then adjourned •

•

F ACULTV SEN ATt RESOLUTIONS

RESOLVED, tkat the Faculty Senate wholeheartedly commend. Chair Arvin Vos for
hi, outllinding work II Senate Chair and at • public relations parllon for lhe academic

community,

RESOLVED, that the Faculty Stnate is disueued by the WKU Board of Rel.nu'

recommendation to continue fundin, an intercollegiate football team in this time of fiscal
shortages, The Senate objects to Iny action that could be construed as a continuina
endorsement of intercollegiate footblll and that may Il!ld to further major expenditures

for the pro, ram in 1993 and the yelrs to come. The Senlte reaFrJrml its recommendation
that intercollegiate football be eliminated at WK U.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

,

Sf .... XVI, April 30, 1992

The followina Senators were abient without representation or did not sign in: Brown.
Bruni, Caillouet,

Clin~,

Krenshlw. James. Kesler, KIYts, Klein, X.renzin, Mannnat, R .A.

OttO, R. W. Otto, Pulliam, Prin •• ScOIf, Spencer. Strande, and YounlbJuth. The followin.

Senltors were absent with representation: Brunson by Tom

R~hmond .

and Cunninaham

by Lynn Newhart. Also not sianed-in was Vice Pretident Robert Haynell.

Senlte XVI was called to order followin, the adjournmeot oC Senlte XV. The first
order of businel! was nominationl for ChaJr. Sally Kuhlenschmidt WI. nominated by
Fred Murphy. wile declined I nominat ion himself. A Turley/knir. motion 10 cloae

nominations passed by voice vote . Senator Kuhlenlchmidt th.n assumed the Chair.
Nomineel for Vice Chair were John Bruni and Jeff Jen.en.
nominations palled. Followina

I.

A motion to close

tie vote for Vice Chair. Senator Jensen withdrew and

Senator Bruni was elected by accll.mltion. For the po.ition of Secretary. Joan Krenzin
Waf nominated by Jan Garrett and SUlan Jamel by Lou Pvrelli. AD EVln./ Schira motion

closed nominadons.
For Parlilmentarian, Richard Ha.c:kney wu nominated by Atv;n VOl and wu elected
by lCdamation. Senlte XVJ thtn adjoruned.

_ ..,..,..,.,.". .... _ _ _ 1UII.7,'75.

FACULTY SENATE XV, Thu r sday , Ap r i l 30, 1992
Arvi n Vas announc ed Faculty Senate meeti ng scheduled for Tuesday (28th)
called off and hoped everyone had gotten the message.

wa~

Barbara Kacer announced the names of the new members to the Faculty
Senate for Facu l ty Senate XVI.
Ge ne Eva ns said the board approved the budget a l an by 6 - 4 vote.
emphasizing it was the budget plan , not the b u get .
He said the
budget has not been approved yet a nd that there i s no est i mate of time
when budget wil l be approved . President Meredith disagreed wit h Eva ns,
saying that the bud get has been a ppp r oved , it is that onl y the detai l s
of the budget need to be worked out. Gene said that $450 , 0000 budget
fo r footbal l has beer!' committted and "they " must come up with rest of money
(I think he meant Ath l etic Departme n t for footba l l program . Today ' s
COURIER JOURNAL mentio ns $765 , 0 00 is amount needed to be raised.) Gene
said he did not know what wil l happen if they run ou t of money in mid - season
or what will happen next year. Meredith responded saying only 5450,000
wi ll be budgeted and no more.
Ol d bus i ness was not acted upo n because Sy l via Pulliam was not present.
New busi ness : Su r vey of Faculty Opinion was given to all senators.
(Attached is a copy for each of you to take and put i n your file.
Forward t he rest of the copies wi th this s heet until everyone has seen
and gotten their copy.) Arvin Vos will be sending senators a copy of hi s
summary of comparisons (see verso of survey for just 1992 res u l ts) .
(I will fo r wa r d it to al l of you whe n I get a copy of it.
New Busi ness: Joa n Krenzi n suggested reso l ution to comme nd Vas for his
contribution this year. Reso l ution passed .
Motion passed to object to conti n uing intercolleg ia t e
footba l l- - want to abolish it. It passed by 30 - 13 vote.
I t is worded
to honor ethical / l egal commitments b u t not new expenditures.
Faculty Senate XV adjourned .

Faculty Senate XV I was called to order.
Ch~ir, Sa l ly Kuhle nschmidt
Vi ce Chair, Joh n Bruni
Secreta r y, Joa n Kr en zi n
Par l iamentarian, Richard Hackney

Followi ng officers were elected:

Meeting was adjourned for committees to meet and e l ect chairs for them.
Janice Masa na n t
May 1, 1992

